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ABSTRACT
Background: Education is a lifelong process that enables the continuous development of a person’s capability as
an individual and as a member of the society. Pregnancy can have a profound impact in the mother and child by
placing limits on her education achievement and economic stability.
Objective: To determine the relationship between the pregnant and marriage with the performances of the
academic for the nursing female students at the university of Mosul.
Methodology: Across- section study design was applied at college of the nursing in the University of Mosul from
15th of September up to 20th November 2021. The study sample consist of (150) Female student (Pregnant &
marriage) from all study stages. A self- administered structured for constructed by used the questionnaire for
collection the data. The data were analyzed by using SPSS ver.25.
Results: The majority of study sample were to marriage age between (19-21) years and constituted 45.3%. Twentyeight percent (42) were in educational level at the third stage, while 42.7% (64) of female students were married
for 4 years or more. On the other hand, 50.7% (76) of participants has one child. The current study found that
there are a statistically significant (at p value <0.05) association between socio-demographic characteristics of
pregnancy and marriage students with academic performances.
Conclusion: This study concluded there are significant relationships between the major variables of the sociodemographic with social problems, scientific teaching problems, economic problems, and psychological problems
of the study results.
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INTRODUCTION
Education is a lifetime procedure that assists the incessant advance
of a personality’s skill as an individual and as a society colleague1.
Education is vital to the improvement of general public and makes
them for work and life in the world2. The outcomes of the educational
of the academic performances are of purely importance the level to
which a student; teachers or organization has reached their educational
goals. Now; achievement of the organizations of education is dignified
through academic performance or how the students encounter values
usual through the organization or institution3. The developed mental
skill pupils are definite confirmed through IQ tests tends for realize
the extremely in settings of academic4. While, pregnancy students and
maternity don't continuously interfere with education of school females'
and they can present an original established of conditions that future
effect of judgment connected for the educational of girls5. On the other
hand; school of pregnancy females may require a thoughtful influence
in the children & her mother via boundaries of insertion on her teaching
accomplishment & constancy of economic; as well as influencing her to
single motherhood6. Campaign of National avoid un-planned gestation
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and teenage declared that “whether the educational chance is misplaced
or late; un-planned gestation brands the lifespan stiffer for this trying to
accomplish the “vision or dream” of the college learning7. Moreover;
places the pregnancy student's jagged at a financial and educational
disadvantages. Students' Pregnant are as well recognized to be often
inattentive from college for causes variation which associated with
gestation8. The Objectives of the Study to determine the relationship
between the pregnant and marriage with the academic performances
for Female Nursing student in university of Mosul and to find out the
relationship between the socio-demographic variables and result of the
study.

METHODOLOGY
Descriptive study was designed to determine the pregnancy and
marriage correlation with the Academic Performances for Female
Nursing Students at Nursing College in University of Mosul, the
university, the period of the study and data collection from 15th of
September up to 20th November 2021. Study was conduct. The study
sample was purposive sample to achieve the objects of the research,
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a target number of the sample was (150) of undergraduate students
who attended the Nursing College in University of Mosul. The criteria
of selecting the sample were tended to choose female student that
pregnant and marriage female from all stages of the all undergraduate
studying. A self- administered structured for constructed questionnaire
was used to collection data. in older to collect the study information
that contains five parts, the first one has the socio-demographical
data such as age at marriage, stage study, marriage period, number of
children, housing, number of rooms occupied by family, family quality,
income of the family. The second part of this questionnaire contains
five items of the social problems facing married students. The third part
consists of the seven items of the academic and scientific problems.
The fourth part consists of the four item of the economic problem faced
by married students. Finally, the fifth part consists of the seven item of
the psychological problem facing students. These items measure; three
scale options never, always sometime. The validity of the questionnaire
was established through panels of9 experts that selected to observe
the questionnaire. Reliability of questionnaire assessed by internal
consistency measures by using coefficient correlation method which
indicates was (r = 0.88) that was significant at (p < 0.05). All the data
analyzed by using SPSS Ver. 259-13.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows social and demographic characteristic of the respondents
in the study. That 45.3% of the samples at age (19-21) years, 28 % of
the samples at the third stage of Study stage, 42.7 % of the samples at
4 years or more of marriage period. The table 2 presents the statistical
results for the social problem facing married women for marriage and
pregnancy female sample. The table 3 shows the statistical results for
the academic and scientific teaching the problem for the marriage and
pregnancy female sample. The table 4 presents the statistical result
for the economic problem faced married students for marriage and
pregnancy female samples. Table 5 shows the statistical result for
psychological a problem facing student for marriage and the pregnancy
female sample. The table 6 presents the significant difference of
demographic characteristic result correlation with four problems
(Social Problems, Academic and Scientific Teaching Problems, The
Economic Problems and Psychological Problems) for the samples.
(Correlation is significant < 0.05 level).
Table 1: Distribution of the social and demographic characteristics of
the respondents in the study
Variable
Items
Frequency %
16-18
33
22.0
68
45.3
Age at marriage 19-21
22-24
49
32.7
First
37
24.7
Second
40
26.7
Study stage
Third
42
28.0
Fourth
31
20.7
Sixth month to one year 36
24.0
Marriage Period two years to three years 50
33.4
four years or more
64
42.7
No child
36
30.7
1
76
50.7
Number of
children
2
25
16.7
3-or more
3
2.0
No
38
25.3
Once
74
49.3
Number of
pregnancies
Twice
34
22.7
Three –or more
4
2.7

No
Once
Twice
Three –or more
Ownership
Housing
Rent
1-2
Number of
rooms occupied 3-6
by family
More
Single family
Family quality
Multiple family
Less than 300 thousand
dinars
Financial
income of the 400-800 thousand dinars
family
Million dinars
More
Number of
abortions

114
32
3
1
108
42
89
53
8
44
106

76
21.0
20.0
7.0
72.0
28.0
59.3
35.3
5.3
29.3
70.7

70

46.7

55
12
6

36.7
8.0
4.0

Table 2: Distribution of the social problems facing married women
students
Items
Frequency %
Never
3
2.0
Having good relations with
Sometime 59
39.3
husband and his family
Always
88
58.7
Never
11
7.3
Feels supported from the
Sometime 49
32.7
husband and his family
Always
90
60.0
Never
57
38.0
The husband take care of
30.7
children during your college Sometime 46
time
Always
47
31.3
Never
40
26.7
40.7
Feel remorse for marriage Sometime 61
during the study period
Always
49
32.7
Never
0
0.0
Doing housekeeping
Sometime 21
14.0
(cooking and cleaning)
Always
129
86.0
Total
150
100
Table 3: Distribution of the academic and scientific teaching problems
facing married students
Items
Frequency %
Never
16
10.7
The right time to pursue your
Sometime 94
62.7
studies
Always
40
26.7
Never
84
56.0
The frequent desire to
Sometime 44
29.3
postpone exam
Always
22
14.7
Never
55
36.7
The frequent absences in
Sometime 66
44.0
lectures and practical training
Always
29
19.3
Never
41
27.3
The find your scientific level
Sometime 67
44.7
lower than your colleagues
Always
42
28.0
Never
16
10.7
The succeed in the theoretical
Sometime 34
22.7
exams from the first attempt
Always
100
66.7
76
50.7
The marriage or pregnancy cause Never
20.7
you to be absent from practical Sometime 31
training outside the college
Always
43
28.7
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The children that can you Never
reconcile their care and your Sometime
study
Always
Total

25
60
65
150

16.7
40.0
43.3
100

Table 4: Distribution of the economic problems facing married students
Items
Frequency %
Never
31
20.7
The study affect household
Sometime 50
33.3
income
Always
69
46.0
Never
2
1.3
The husband cover your
Sometime 22
14.7
personal expenses
Always
126
84.0
Never
2
1.3
The husband cover the expenses
Sometime 16
10.7
of study and transportation
Always
132
88.0
Never
147
98.0
The additional work after
.7
college to cover the expenses of Sometime 1
the study
Always
2
1.3
Total
150
100
Table 5: Statistical result for psychological problems facing students
Items
Frequency %
42
28.0
The suffer from psychological Never
Sometime 65
43.3
disorders as a result of your
marriage during the study
Always
43
28.7
Never
5
3.3
The find yourself able to take
Sometime 42
28.0
responsibility for marriage
Always
103
68.7
Never
19
12.7
The always worry about not
Sometime 68
45.3
being able to reconcile study
with marital life
Always
63
42.0
Never
17
11.3
The fear of not succeeding
Sometime 55
36.7
Always
78
52.0
Never
23
15.3
The feel angry for simplest
Sometime 75
50.0
reason
Always
52
34.7
Never
31
20.7
The feel unstable to multiply
Sometime 61
40.7
your roles in life
Always
58
38.7
Never
127
84.7
The marriage during study
Sometime 16
10.7
cause fatigue
Always
7
4.7
The Total
150
100.0
Table 6: Statistical correlation of demographic characteristics with
results of study
Academic
and
The
Social
Psychological
Scientific
Economic
Problems
Problems
Teaching
Problems
Problems
P.value Sgn P.value Sgn P.value Sgn P.value Sgn
Age at
0.000 S
0.000 S
0.039 S
0.706 NS
marriage
0.000 S
0.000 S
0.000 S
Study stage 0.000 S
Marriage
0.000 S
0.000 S
0.001 S
0.669 NS
Period
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Number of
0.066 NS 0.008 S
children
Number of
0.009 S
0.206 NS
pregnancies
Number of
0.000 S
0.000 S
abortions
Housing
0.238 NS 0.008 S
Number
of rooms
0.003 S
0.000 S
occupied by
family
Family
0.383 NS 0.095 NS
quality
Financial
0.000 S
income of 0.005 S
the family
Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level

0.000

S

0.000

S

0.000

S

0.000

S

0.000

S

0.650

NS

0.149

NS 0.000

S

0.000

S

0.000

S

0.563

NS 0.024

S

0.000

S

S

0.000

DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows social and demographic characteristic of the respondents
in the study. That 45.3% of the samples at age (19-21) years, 28% of
the samples at the third stage of Study stage, 42.7% of the samples
at 4 years or more of marriage period, 50.7% of the samples have
one child in their family, 49.3% of samples also have one number of
pregnancies. 76% of the samples do not have any number of abortions,
72% of samples have ownership housing, 59.3% of samples have (1-2)
rooms that occupied by family, 70.7% of samples have multiple family
quality, 46.7% of the samples have less than 300 thousand dinners
income for the family.
The table 2 presents the statistical results for the social problem facing
married women for marriage and pregnancy female sample. That the
most of the samples having good relation with the husband and his
family at always level 58.7% but 2% at never level. when putting that
in line with another study found receiving provision and reinforcement;
numerous students' pregnant are worried, uncomfortable and not
adaptation with their condition14, the field supported from the husband
and his family for most of the samples at always level 60% but 7.3%
at never level, the most of samples husbands have taken care of the
children during your college time at never level 38% while 31.3% at
always level. The samples feel remorse for marriage during the study
has the always level at 32.7% but at never level 26.7%. Lastly most of
the samples doing housekeeping (cooking and the cleaning) at always
level 86% but 0.0% at never level of the sample.
The table 3 shows the statistical results for the academic and scientific
teaching the problem for the marriage and pregnancy female sample.
That the most of samples have the right time to pursue your studies at
the always level 26.7% but at never level 10.7%, the frequency desire
to postpone exam for most of samples at never level 56% but at always
level 14.7% of the sample while another study found the problem is that
did not write the exam is didn't cover the lecture hours15, the frequently
absence and lecture and practical training for most of sample at the
always level 19.3% and 36.7% at a never level but when putting that in
line with the previous study found that absence from class means miss
lecture and tablet exams and homework; they determination probable
reduction at their school and works, also they might be predictable to
"catch up"16, the find for scientific level lower than the colleagues for
most of samples at the always level 28% but 27.3% at never level when
compared this with previous study found the problem because they
missed some tablet exams and has continues assessment (CASS) for
few mark15, the succeed in the theoretical exam from the first attempt
for most of sample at the always level 66.7% but 10.7% at a never level,
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the marriage or pregnancy that causes absent from practical training
outside the college for most of samples at never level 50.7% but
28.7% at an always level while the Nigerian study said that academic
performance of confirmation pupils' can influence by loss lectures at a
yes level 82.3% while at a no level 17.7%16, lastly the children that can
you reconcile some their care and study for most of samples at always
level 43.4% but 16.7% at never level the another study said that nurses
of pregnant students & persons with their academic responsibilities
who require given birth miscarry to contract for the reason that; they
have to sense of balance for the hours of normal working with selfcare, children and getting adequate relaxation to be complete for the
following day's actions17.
The table 4 presents the statistical result for the economic problem
faced married students for marriage and pregnancy female samples.
That most of the study effect household income at always level 46% but
20.7% at never level while in the another study founded that gravidity
residences a students at an economical and educational dis-advantage7,
the husband cover personal expenses for most of the samples at always
level 84% while 1.3% at never level, the husband cover the expenses
of the study and transportation at always level 88% but 1.3% at a never
level , the additional work after college the expenses of study for most
of the samples at never level 98% but 1.3% at always level while the
Mpumalanga study said the nurses pupils of college has double station
being together workers and undergraduate; and they are on a employees
and income (PERSAL) system15.
Table 5 shows the statistical result for psychological a problem facing
student for marriage and the pregnancy female sample. That most of
suffering from psychological disorder as a result of marriage during
study for most of the samples at always level 28.7% but at never
level 28%, state that slight motherly condition may also have main
impacts for academic performance of nurses' students18, the most of
the find yourself able to take responsibility for marriage for most of
the samples at always level 43.3% but 3.3% at a never level while
another study said that members stated taking skilled of the stress of
academic that effect from their letdown to fulfill their accountabilities
such as nurses' students15, The always worry about not being able to
reconcile study with the marital life for most of the samples at always
level 42% but 12.7% at never level, showed that contact of the students
to the environment of scientific education is reflected one of the most
vital influences for education of nursing, in additional; it is occupied
with obstructions and compression19. For student’s nurse’s pregnancy
to suffer the obstructions and compression of the environment of
the scientific education, they must need to be steady physically,
emotionally, and mentally20. For the reason that of some complications
met in the scientific education parts, note that various undergraduate
nurses left the occupation of nursing19, the fair of not succeed for most
of the samples at always level 52% but 11.3% at a never level. They feel
angry for simplest reason for most of the samples at always level 34.7%
but at never level 15.3%. the feel unstable to multiply your roles in life
for most of the samples at always level 38.7% but 20.7% at a never
level of the sample, Mpumalanga study found respondents described
poor of concentration, physical anxiety, manage failure with job and
academic pressure during the schoolroom and scientific education
places that lead to contributed of their academic experiment15, Lastly
the marriage you during study cause fatigue for most of the samples at
never level 84.7% but 4.7% at always level, stating that the academic
performance of students' college and totally features of the student’s
health can impact with highly stress levels21.
The table 6 presents the statistical difference of demographic
characteristic result and samples for the marriage and the pregnancy
sample. that most of the samples have significant relationship for social
problem with age at marriage, study stage, marriage period, number

of a pregnancies, number of abortions, number of room occupied
by family and financial income of the family, but not significant
relationship with number of children, housing and family quality. The
most of the samples have significant relationship relation for academic
and scientific teaching problems with age at marriage, study stage,
marriage period, Number of children, number of abortions, housing,
number of room occupied by family and financial income of the family,
but not significant relationship with number of pregnancies and family
quality. The most of the samples have significant relationship with the
economic problems with age at marriage, study stage, marriage period,
Number of children, number of abortions, number of room occupied
by family and financial income of the family, but not significant with
housing and family quality23. The most of the samples have significant
relationship relation for psychological problems with study stage,
number of children, number of pregnancies, housing, number of room
occupied by family, family quality and financial income of the family,
but not significant relationship with age at marriage, marriage period,
number of abortions and family quality. As a general the pregnancy
and marriage effects on the academic performance for female nursing
students but when comparing these results with Saudi study found that
marriage don't effect on female academic performance22, the study
agreement with another study which stated that the undergraduates
married be likely to be added different in their incentives for joining
college and have had skills in the life that23 extended their general
attitude. Nevertheless, the study was done in Nigerian and marriage
comparative taking place the academic performance of female’s
medical undergraduates determined that there was an important
difference between married and unmarried undergraduates with more
resist investigations for single19 pupils. In 2001 at British study was
discovered all data of the students which graduating from all colleges
of (UK) in 1993. In their analysis the pupils married both (male and
female) ensure better than single students25-28. While in the Gulf region;
There are slight data on this subject; nevertheless, Al-Mutairi in (2010)
stated that students' married at the Arab open university29-31 outdoing
their single complements32-35.

CONCLUSION
The most of the samples are marriage at age (19-21) years, the third
stage having 4 years or more of marriage period, also having one child
in of one pregnancy. The result of study showed that the female sample
having academic and scientific teaching problems, economic problems,
and psychological problems, but not have social problems resulting
from the effect pregnancy and marriage on the academic performances.
There are significant relationships between the major variables of the
socio-demographic with social problems, scientific teaching problems,
economic problems and psychological problems of the study results.

RECOMMENDATION
The need for mass media and institutional group in society such as
a school and University mass organization place of work should
work leaders official and communities or good family and women to
complete their studies.
Conducting study to detect marital compatibility and its relation to the
academy achievement of student.
Develop a proposed program to address the problems of marriage
student academically socially and psychologically.
The requesting women must organize a schedule that set out the
times of her domestic work and her working hours at n University
the division of work on a family members and the balance between
University working hours Leisure and recreation.
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The need for the husband related add members of a community to
change their ideas values and attitudes toward completion women to
teach and encourage them to complete their education.
________________________________________________________

16. Perceived effects of pregnancy on the academic performance

17.
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